
Quick to first graze and fast recovery
post-graze

Strong seedling vigour and exceptional
tillering ability

Excellent warm soil emergence

Outstanding dry matter yields and
proven rust resistance 

S&W Bronco Oats are suited to a wide range of soil types and have been selected
for excellent warm soil emergence, making them suitable for early sowing
throughout northern Australia.

SUITABLE FOR FEED IN
QLD & NORTHERN NSW

Plant with confidence
with S&W Establishment Guarantee®Your partner in the paddock.

https://swseedco.com.au/seeds/bronco

Early sowing from late February and early March can be a common practice in
many regions depending on seasonal conditions, available soil moisture or
predicted rainfall events. 
With excellent seedling vigour, Bronco Oats are very quick to first grazing. They
display exceptional tillering ability and fast recovery post grazing, making it an
ideal choice for all intensive livestock operations seeking multiple grazings
throughout the season, e.g. dairy, beef and sheep.

PROVEN STRONG LEAF
RUST RESISTANCE

THE IDEAL FORAGE OATS CHOICE
FOR NORTHERN AUSTRALIA

BRONCO Forage Oats
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WHY BRONCO?

G A R E T H  B I R R E RG A R E T H  B I R R E R
N A N A N G O ,  Q L DN A N A N G O ,  Q L D

The cattle left very littleThe cattle left very little
behind after grazing.behind after grazing.

Garth Birrer from Nanango in the South Burnett region of
Queensland achieved great results using S&W’s Bronco oats in his
beef fattening enterprise. A breeder herd is maintained on the
majority of his property with weaner steers being kept to fatten and
grow out on irrigated forage oats.

With limited irrigation, approximately 15 hectares were sown with
forage oats in 6 x 2.5 hectare irrigation paddocks. "Bronco oats were
sown at 65 kilograms per hectare and were quick to establish and get to
first grazing," said Garth, who also found that the leaf rust resistance
made it highly desirable for his environment. 

They also appear to have larger leaves than some other varieties
previously grown, making them very attractive to stock. “Bronco is
highly palatable and the cattle leave very little residual growth behind
after each grazing,” claimed Garth. With good grazing management,
Bronco produced excellent tiller numbers and provided high quality
feed throughout the season. 

Despite extremely dry conditions, the Bronco oat paddocks were grazed
by 66 steers on consistent rotations. Throughout the season his steers
achieved an average weight gain of 1.3 kilograms per head per day.

Garth is extremely happy with S&W Bronco Oats as they produce high
quality feed until very late in the season when some other varieties
have already gone to seed resulting in lost production and quality.
Based on the great production results, Garth will continue to grow S&W
Bronco Oats.

Proven strong crown/leaf rust resistance
In evaluation trials over the past four years, Bronco has performed
extremely well and has displayed strong resistance to all current traces
of crown/leaf rust. For many regions in Queensland and northern New
South Wales, rust is a major issue and significantly reduces the quality
of the forage material and potential crop yields. 

Ideal for warm soil types
Bronco Oats are suited to a wide range of soil types and have been
selected for excellent warm soil emergence, making them suitable for
early sowing throughout northern Australia. Early sowing from late
February and early March can be a common practice in many regions
depending on seasonal conditions, available soil moisture, or
predicted rainfall events. 

Meeting the need for multiple grazings
With excellent seedling vigour, Bronco Oats are very quick to first
grazing. They displayed exceptional tillering ability and fast recovery
post grazing, making it an ideal choice for all intensive livestock
operations seeking multiple grazings throughout the season, e.g.
dairy, beef, and sheep.
 
Superior late-season growth
Bronco Oats are highly palatable with a semi-erect growth habit. With
mid to late maturity, Bronco consistently produces superior late-
season growth, thereby maximising overall forage yields when
grazing or being utilised for high-quality hay production.

Outstanding dry matter yields
Bronco is noticeably leafier than other forage oat varieties and has
produced outstanding dry matter yields, compared to many current
varieties on the market. These traits combined with its proven rust
resistance make it an elite option for northern producers seeking high
quality production from forage oats.

Plant with confidence
with S&W Establishment Guarantee®Your partner in the paddock.

https://swseedco.com.au/seeds/bronco

Above
Cattle grazing on Gareth Birrer's farm in Nanango, QLD

66 steers with 1.3kg average weight gain
per head/per day, thanks to Bronco.

Seeding rate
Dryland
High rainfall/Irrigation

kg/ha

30-50
50-80

Seed treatment
XLR8™ optional

Usage
Grazing and hay production

BRONCO Forage Oats
Avena sativa
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